
eves Watchful. coastal fringe of humanity at that,
running inland here and there after You eta enjoy the race e!ct 13

of fare in Alaska just u well u iaJAIETS IO JJ?PORTLAND gold in a burning wlklerne only made
t 7,1 . I... i J . . 1 .A Little Care Will Save Many Astoria

ReWholesale Price List as

the greatest metropollt.

Preferred Gtoet
Canned Goods

ttduiWUnrw iU Inlaw Otmre

bring to your vable the most delicate
vegetables, fruits, etc.. from Maine.

Seaders Future Trouble,

Watch the kidneys secretion. ,
See that they have the amber hue of

health)
The discharges not excessive or infre- -

iuont. . :., ., New terser. California. Oregon, etc. ?.

Each it gathered at its best, wherever 2
Contain no "bricK-au- st uw

Doan' Kidney (111 will do thl for 3 't(

nauraui at au oy imponeu cauiei
from India, The pastoraitets used to
look longingly at vast tract covered

with rich lush gnwwa six feet high, and

clearly poced of splendid stock-fattenin- g

qualities. ,

Atas, such lands were a delusion and
a snare! For a month or two later the

frtillity vanished as through It had
been a desert mirage, and the very
kangaroos, wallaby, lizard an I birds
covered the country with tlicir dead

bodies for .hundreds of miles. The usual
terrible drought had set in, which has
ruined even the most skilful and 'res-

ourceful stock farmer! the world ever
'

saw.
The terrible need of water in this

otherwise fertile country, and the man

you. ,

il unknown to grow best, and is
packed right there, only those of firm,
best quality, in fish, meats and vege-
table being accepted for the Pre
fcrred Stock labeL Same my with

. fruits fathered

They watch" the kidneys ana cure

them when they're sick. '

lemon, lUo 1&J grafe 76c$1.60

cratej grapefruit, $5.00 crate) lime, 76c

$1.00 per 100; hucklebwH 67c
ft; penche, 60c$1.00 boxj pear, $1.00

1.28 box) watermelon) lo per lb.)

grape 78c1.0O cratej canteloupei,
76c$1.26 cratej cawboa, $2 dozen.

Dried fruit Apple, evaporated, 8

0o pound) iprlooti, 20cj peacbe, 13ic

pear, J3oj prune,
' Italian, 416cj

French, 8i$4c; figs, California black,
8 3"4c, California white, 6& Smyrna,
20c ) plumi, pitted, Oo.

Domestic fruit Apple, $l.00M8
box; crab, 3050c box; quince, 75c$
$1.25.,

"'V" Vegetable.
Cabbage-l-b, 1 4 e; cauliflower, $1

i.28 doj eelery, 60clX0 dosj paw-le-

25c dot; hothouse lettuce, 75o box)

pinach, box, $155; Bruwlea sprouts,
9o Tb) artichokes, 78ctl.00 do.) okra,
35o ft; tomatoe. 2535o box) Summer

quah, 1820o dosj Lima beans. So ft)
cucumber, 2025e do) eggplant, $1JW

corn $1158 sack pumpkin, $1.16

01.75 crat) pepper, ; 67o ft j green
1 per ewt. - -

Potato New, 88c90c per cwtj
weeU, 8 4 2o pound.

Produce.
.'.

Egg Bench, candled, S334c.
Bu.tf-Coun- trv creamery, 30 88e)

Mr. A. M. Ilobblaugb, of 328 Grant
with the dew

street. Portland, Oregon, say:
.1Jfj-

- Faith in Doan'a Kidney nils
Is trons;cr today than when I gave a
statement for publication few years

on 2nd packed
so quickly and carefully that the garden flavor Is pre-
served. As an example of elegant dishes, as easy to
serve in Alaska as New York, try this)

V-- '
'

,Kcau?tt mar.
Mth mmm moat tick m aa of ricfond Smefc tkAmf,

kM la tfc Mac tni tii t (la 1 mmiy (or 0m tb hik tnm
ma tl TMttut tuck nthtiria.) Tin lMtitUi imkimt Mtk,
mnr rhh bmtni cnwt mt kk aaUi cnuaW tn Wsva. Canlah

ago In the city paper, me years inai
hav elapsed since I first used uoans ner in which a splendid supply has at

last been found,' forms the theme of an
excellent article, of which the aoove

Kidney, Pills with gratifying results

only increased my appreciation of them.

I have found the remedy to be through
is the lead. It is amply and handsome Utt Prtjtrrtd Suci jaBtj gvarauttedfrtm jtur Crtttr.

ly reliable in every way. I had suffered
ly illustrated with photographs. turn urns, mo!esi oimm, pobtlutd. orsaojr. v. e. i.from kidney disorder backache and

severe pains In my loins. My cbler
source of trouble was with' my kidneys,
whlfh vara verv irremilap In action.
Doaa's Kidney Pills promptly relieved

. 5Y Shsrman Trans!:? Co.
feNRY SHERMAN, Manager

me of all my troubles, banis&ea my
backache, corrected1 the action of mycity creamer 35c; ntore, 202l butte?

fat, 33k. kidneys and helped me In every way. I
Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked andTransferred Trucks and Fundixrathink hurt as hfchly of this remedy to

Wagons Pianos ilored. Boxed and Shipped. . ,

day, a when I gave a public statement

ported Daily.

' I WEOIXSAU PRICES.

Tba following are quotation ruling
In Fortkad M reported j Jobbers In

tit Tarloua UnMi
. Grab, Hour, Ised.

WheatNew crop prlwij Club, 88oj

Valley, 87o; bluwtein, OOcj red'Rulan.
Wo.

Flour-JI- ard wheat patent, $4.80

tralght, $4.30; i graliam, , 4.504.78
rys, $0) whote-wbe- at flour, 14.80 9
Valley flour, 4.40j oU, $0.25 0
19. SO) Eaatara rys (3.60j nlUpurj, $7)

Corvellls, M.0S. " '

Grain big-Dom- estic 8 7-- 8 Calcut--

9c.

Rjs $U8 0 $1.80 per ewt.
Buekwbea- t- 836 per ton.

Barley Froduoer' price j Brewing,

827.80) feed, $28) roiled, I28J529.00,
. Com Wbole, $32) oracked, $33 per

ton.
J1J11 feed-C- ity bran, $19) country

bran, $20.00) city abort, $20.00) country
shorts, $22.60) chop, $17.

'
'

, Ooate Produccra' price, WWt, $28)

gray, $27.
Hay-Va- lley timothy. $18 0 $17)

Eastern Oregon,, $18 0 $20) clorer, $11)

cheat, $11; alfalfa. $13) grain bay, $14

11 '. ,"..'' j-
-. .vr

Cereal foodt-Jlol- led oat, cream. 00-- ft

,acki, $8) lower grades, $fl7j oatmeal,
teel cut, 49-- ft aacki, $3.80) 9-- ft lack,

$4.80 per bale) oatmeal (ground) 49-f- t

sack, $8 per bblj 9-- tt aaoka, $4-2- per
balej iplit p, $4.28 per 100 aacki)
23-- ft boxei, $158 j pearl barley, $4 per
100 lbi) 26-f- t boxei, $1.25 per box j

patry flour, 10-l- b aacka, $850 bbl
Freab Meat and FUk.' .

Oyatere-fihoalw- ater Bay, per gallon,

$2.28) per sack, HWj Toks Point, $1.60

per 100) Olymplaa (120 lb), $6) Olynv-plas- ,

per gallon, $2.28.

Frh meal Veal, medium, 78 to 100

lb. 88ioj l00 to 180 lb, 718oj
ISO to 200 lb, 60iC) 200 lb and over,

65fl) pork. , 81b81c) beavles 78c;
beef, bull. 3l4c) cowi.SftJJci ateen,
6 (g 6c i mutton, medium alee, 78c)
large and coarn, 48ci apring lamb,
drewed, 9Ple.

CUm-IIardi- hell, per box, $2.40) Tf
or olam, $258 per bos. ,

.
FUWHsHbut. 7oi black cod. 8ot

Cbea Young America, 18c) Oregon

full cream, flat, 17c .

Honey Dark, 10illc) amber, 12

13c; fancy white, 1416c
Poultry-O- ld rooter, 78cj pound)

433Cosunerdl Street.'some years ago",
Plenty more proof like this from As

toria people. Call at Charles Rodger's

MTTEMES
hen, U12o ftj Spring, 10"licj
dred tock, llc. higher than Uvej

duck, old, 10(f llej young, 1212cj tur-ke-

young, 1K18cj old, 16c per ft)
geee, old, 7S8c young, 80c) pigeon,

drug store, and aik wnat customers re-

port. 'V
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent

Foter-Milbur- a Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for "the United States.

Remember the name-Doan'- s and take
no other.

$1158 per dozen) tquao, turn P"1

dozen. .

113 12tli StAstoria Hardware Co.
Orocerlei, ProvialonB, Etc

Sugar, aack bal . C $8,671) XX,

$5,471) beet, $571) Cklden C, $4.97

xtra C $5.07 j powdered, $5X7 2

cube, $8,821; fruit or berry ingar,

HO..
MILLIONS 15 WATER.

'Talk about the romance of enginecr- -

$5Ji7i; boxe. 60c cwfj advance over
IniM Here are hundreds of thousands Of School Shoes
square miles formerly the despair and

wnei you want fiices that at.2 lizut ?terror of government ana larmer ajiae,
mngk-allj- i "struck." a Me atruck the
rocl and forthwith turned into smiling
field of Main, and far trctehinir stock- -

ack bail (let l-- if paid for Jo 15

day).
Sago and tapioca Scarce, 8 "

f Oniona-Oreg- on, $2(25S per. 100 lb.
Coffee-Moch- a, 2528c; Java, good,

20t4c; Jftva, ordinary, 1720cj Costa

t?,v f.nar. 1517ci Cost Rica, good.

Write us, we're here for that purpose
farm capable of raising ram wonn nye
thnuuuid Jo ar each so writes mi The Work We Dolium Oeorire in the Technical World1218c) Arbucklo, $16.60 ewt) Lion,

1

Mnirasine for November.-- rt ...... .. iAny thing in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phone- -
Truly the "dead heart " of Australia

U txlno slowlv auickened into life by fInside wiring and .fixtures installed and kept in repair, f
,m We will be glad to quote you prices.

. FOR

BOYS
The Billy 13uster Steel Bot-

tom Shoes

withtvSoIe
that Don't
Vear Out f

S. A. G1MRE;
543 Bond St, opposiui

- Fisher Bros.

the and hie boring
pipes, that are rnilet deep. A wonder-

ful victory of mind over matter, euch

aa enables the Commonwealth of Aus
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART.

15 c per ft) Columbia coffee, HC)

Salvador. lll141c.

COFFEE
x --

s Cheap for 'those that
won't pay for good; Schil-

ling's Best for those who

won't have poor. .

. JTeer iwter tre row aon if roa deal
at ft. I

black ba, per pound. 20c j striped baa, tralla to productf flue wool alone worth

nearly eighty kmiluon dollars a year!
i Peonle hav wondered why an Island 4 420 Bond Street - Phone lliin 3SS1 fcontinent with nearly three millloftJ

13c; smelt, 7c ; bernng, S0) nounaers,
6c j catflib, 11) ahrimp, 10c; perch, 6c;

atrugeon, 12k) trout, 18c; torn cod,

7cj,C3!nook lalnaon, 8cj sllverslde. 7c ;

ateelheada, 9c
Fruit. -

square miles . of territory nearly two

billion acres! could never muster more

mml than New York City. A mere MM
, iuwn;wtpr turn r r' t Tropical fruit Bunana 5BsIb j

UNIVERSAL
I Stoves and RangesTTmstt'.C.

Every one Guaranteed
x We Buy them in Car Load Lots I Vt

i The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co IList . w WropsHy Incorporated
Snceesson t tun h etofcsg Co

MX

FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE C ENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS

i Wilson's Moving Picture Show

H
A big 30minute show for 5 cents.

Entire Change of Program every
Tuesday and SaturdayWe handle All Rinds of Real Estate,

Buying' and Selling'.
Matinee every afternoon from 2 to 5.

Night performance 7 to 10:30.
HI
w548 Commercial Street. '

FIVE CENTS ; FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS
:

FIVE CENTS . FIVE CESTS
iff.

THE GEM
mi

Having recently incorporated, our company and opened

offices in thelOdd FclWs Building we are prepared to take

advantage of the many years of experience of our officers

for the benefit of our patrons.

C. F, WISE, Prop.
' Cnoicej Wines, Uqaora

' and Qzktt
Hot Load at 3 Eosra

Merdutsts Loneb Froa '

11:30 a. a. to 1:30 9 jau
1 Centi J

Cerstsi EJsrenth and ConunereSal

ASTOSXA;eaii.ric:: ieeiUs3'and:;
iTHE mTRENTON ; I

', mmmmmm mm y

First-Cla- ss Liquors.: and ICIffars v :""':G. --WINGATE, Manager. .yXHr-;-
" ! T ' ' "

60a Cummereial Street.

Odd Fellows Bulldltis, lOth and CommCrclol Cits., Aotorln, Ore.
Corner Commercial and 14th. AST02IA, C2Z-


